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VENOME 
COMPONENT

Venome mesotherapy components are a range of 8 sterile 
products available in 10 ml vials. The high concentration 
of active ingredients gives you the option to mix them in 
the chosen proportions, which means you can use a unique 
mesococktail in a customized treatment protocol adjusted 
to the specific needs of your demanding patients. All Ve-
nome components can be also used to boost the effects of 
the Meso range ampoules. The products are dedicated to 
professional use for in-office treatments. 

In the Venome Components range you will find semi-fi-
nished products,which, when used alone or in combination, 
will allow completely solve or reduce problems such as:
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EFFECTS
BIOTIN — biotin, also known as vitamin B7 or vitamin H, is a water-soluble organic 
compound; one of the B vitamins. It is involved in a wide range of metabolic processes 
occurring in our bodies, such as the production of fatty acids, blood coagulation, and 
amino acid synthesis. Biotin deficiency impairs the catalysis of selected reactions. De-
ficiency symptoms include brittle and thinning hair, dull skin, inflammation, severe skin 
dehydration and atopy. 

Biotin mesotherapy treatment can solve the problem of brittle and weak hair thanks to 
the sulfur atoms contained in the structure of this vitamin, which are used to form keratin 
— a protein that makes up human hair.  Biotin strengthens hair, improves its condition 
and helps make hair matrix stronger. Improper function of sebaceous glands can result 
in skin impurities and suppurative inflammation — vitamin B7 applied on skin restores 
their proper functioning. 

EFFECTS
DMAE (dimethylethanolamine) is an organic compound. In the human body, it is a 
precursor of acetylcholine, a neurotransmitter responsible for stimulating nerve endings 
in muscles, leading to their contraction. Increased muscle tension provides support for 
loose skin, tightening it and reducing fine lines. 

DMAE component stimulates fibroblasts to work with a greater intensity, increasing the 
number of protein fibers and improving skin condition.

VENOME COMPONENT BIOTIN VENOME COMPONENT DMAE
10 x 10 ml 10 x 10 ml

INDICATIONS INDICATIONS

Weak and brittle hair

Hair loss

Dull skin

Skin dehydration

Inflammation

Excessive sebum production 

Skin flaccidity 

Loss of skin density

Visible lines and wrinkles
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EFFECTS
DMAE + SILICON — the combination of DMAE and silicon helps increase skin density, 
providing substances required for collagen fiber formation. Dimethylethanolamine’s 
ability to stimulate the secretion of acetylcholine helps tighten the skin. 

This unique dual component effectively regenerates the skin, increasing its density and 
elasticity and providing support through improved muscle tone, which enhances the 
natural facial contour. The product has anti-oxidative and anti-inflammatory properties 
and helps boost skin regeneration.

EFFECTS
SILICON — organic silicon is a microelement sometimes referred to as “the element 
of life”, as it is involved in many metabolic processes in the human body. It plays a 
significant role in the formation of connective tissue, as it is its structural component. It 
strengthens blood vessels, ensuring the right level of permeability and flexibility. It is also 
involved in the formation of collagen fibers. The component effectively limits hair loss 
and accelerates the growth of new hair by providing the right building material. 

The organic silicon derivative used in the product, rich in mannuronic acid, not only 
regenerates and restores the skin, but also protects it against the loss of firmness. The 
mesotherapy component also demonstrates strong regenerating and anti-inflammatory 
properties. It counteracts acne and reduces the problem of dry and loose skin. 

VENOME COMPONENT DMAE & SILICIUM VENOME COMPONENT SILICIUM
10 x 10 ml 10 x 10 ml

INDICATIONS INDICATIONS

Loss of skin elasticity on face, neck 
and décolletage

Skin flaccidity on thighs, 
arms and stomach

Weak and brittle hair

Hair loss

Dry skin

Flaccidity

Expression lines
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EFFECTS
VITAMIN C — ascorbic acid is a water-soluble vitamin which demonstrates exceptio-
nally high biological activity. In combination with enzymes, it catalyzes specific chemical 
reactions occurring in the body. It is involved in the synthesis of collagen and elastin — 
two of the most important structural substances in the skin. 

Vitamin C has strong antioxidant properties. It reduces the number of free oxygen radi-
cals (oxidative stress) which damage the structure of lipids, proteins and DNA. 

In combination with vitamin E, ascorbic acid protects the skin against UV radiation. 
It suppresses the activity of metalloproteinase-1, which damages collagen fibers and 
accelerates skin aging. 

Vitamin C has a beneficial effect on blood vessels and microcirculation, thus reducing 
erythema. The high vitamin C concentration in our product helps brighten dark spots 
and reduce hyperpigmentation resulting from intense sun exposure or inflammation.

EFFECTS
RETINOL 300 — due to its ability to stimulate fibroblast division and the production 
of scleroproteins, pure vitamin A is used to effectively regenerate and rejuvenate skin. 
Retinol positively affects the differentiation and division of epidermis cells, accelerating 
keratinization and thickening its living layers. As a result, the dermis lying below is better 
protected against external factors. Retinol helps restore healthy skin texture and the 
right level of hydration by counteracting transepidermal water loss. 

Vitamin A modulates the activity of melanocytes, which effectively eliminates hyper-
pigmentation and minor dark spots. Vitamin A helps sebaceous glands work properly 
and reduces inflammation — which is why it is recommended in acne-prone, oily, and 
combination skin care regimens. 

VENOME COMPONENT VITAMIN C 20% VENOME COMPONENT RETINOL 300
10 x 10 ml 10 x 10 ml

INDICATIONS INDICATIONS

Flaccid and loose skin

Dark spots and hyperpigmentation

Excessive sun exposure

Erythema and visible blood vessels

Dull, tired and grayish skin

Dark spots and hyperpigmentation 

Flaccid skin

Minor inflammatory lesions

Excessive keratinization of the 
epidermis

Stretch marks and scars
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EFFECTS
ARTICHOKE — artichoke extract actively reduces compact cellulite and edema, as it 
boosts draining, counteracts swelling and accelerates microcirculation. As a result, it 
effectively eliminates excessive water retention in tissues. 

The extract also includes vitamins A, C and E, all demonstrating anti-oxidant and de-
toxifying properties. 

Artichokes are also rich in cynarine, a polyphenol which contributes to faster glucose 
and lipid metabolism. The mesotherapy product containing artichoke extract perfectly 
supports and complements treatments targeting fat deposits.

EFFECTS
PHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE — an organic compound also referred to as lecithin, which 
belongs to the phospholipid group; a major component of biological membranes in living 
organisms. In humans, it supports liver function, and improves memory and concentration. 

Phosphatidylcholine also actively supports lipolysis owing to its ability to activate PPAR 
gamma receptors, which synthesize glucose and fats, breaking them down into smaller 
particles, which means they can escape from adipocytes and be synthesized in the liver. 

VENOME COMPONENT ARTICHOKE
VENOME COMPONENT 
PHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE

10 x 10 ml 10 x 10 ml

INDICATIONS INDICATIONS

Water retention

Edema and swelling

Compact cellulite

Localized fat deposits

Double chin

Soft and compact cellulite
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MIX IT UP!

1. PHOSPHATIDYLCHOLINE 
 + ARTICHOKE 3 ML + 1 ML 
  Tackle stubborn fat and double chin

5. VITAMIN C + ARTICHOKE 
 + SILICUM 1 ML + 2 ML + 2 ML 

 Strengthen blood vessels and reduce swelling

2. ARTICHOKE + 
 DMAE & SILICUM 2 ML + 3 ML 

 Eliminate cellulite and restore skin firmness 

6. VITAMIN C + DMAE & SILICUM 
 1 ML + 3 ML 

 Restore skin density on the neck, decolletage  
 and thighs

3. DMAE + RETINOL 300 
 3 ML + 2 ML 

 Minimize stretch marks and restore 
 skin density

1. BIOTIN + SILICUM 2 ML + 2 ML 
 Reduce hair loss and eliminate vitamin 
 deficiencies

4. SILICUM + ARTICHOKE 
 2 ML + 3 ML 

 Eliminate water retention and edema

All the Venome components can be used on their own or mixed together in the right 
ways to obtain a customized product for your patient’s requirements and needs. 

BODY PROTOCOLS 

HAIR PROTOCOL

+ + +

+ +

+

+

+

3 ML                1 ML 1 ML           2 ML           2 ML

2 ML                3 ML
1 ML                3 ML

3 ML                2 ML

3 ML                2 ML

2 ML                3 ML
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1. VITAMIN C + BIOTIN 
 2 ML + 2 ML 
 Brighten and regenerate the skin 

2. VITAMIN C 
 + DMAE & SILICUM 3 ML + 1 ML 

 Eliminate discolorations and restore 
 skin density

3. RETINOL 300 + VITAMIN C  
 2 ML + 1 ML 

 Reduce wrinkles, deeply nourish the skin,  
 and heal inflammation

4. BIOTIN + SILICUM  
 2 ML + 2 ML 

  Regenerate and hydrate the skin

FACIAL SKIN PROTOCOLS 

+

+

+

+

2 ML                   2 ML

3 ML                  1 ML

2 ML                  1 ML

2 ML                 2 ML

MIX IT UP!

VENOME COMPONENT 

MIX IT UP!

CREATE YOUR 
OWN UNIQE 
PRODUCT! 



@venomeofficial

www.venome-global.com

office@venome-global.com


